
Lalwr Leaders '

SklewidiA&P
fa Trust Case
A deluge of telegrams from the

nation's labo? leaders and thou¬
sands of messages from consum¬
ers, all voicing to the an ti-trust
suit against A A P Food Stores,
have flooded the company's New
York offices, an official of the
food chain said today.

Union heads representing but-
chers, meat cutters, clerks, ware
housemen and truck drivers, be¬
gan sending wires as soon as news
of the suit calling for company
dissolution reached the press. At
the same time, thousands of con-
.umers have swamped A & P head¬
quarters with phone calls, tele-
Crams and letters praining the
company's operations and critiz-
in* the anti-trust charges.

The labor chiefs brand the suit
an attack against organized labor
and a threat to current living
standards. AH oppose the action
.f the anti-trust lawyers and
pledge support of A A P's plan
to defend its low-price retail pol-
icy.

Reflecting the sentiments of
thousands of organized workers
in food and allied industries, the
messages stress A & P's high
wage scales and excellent work¬
ing conditions.

Earl W. Jimerson, president of
the Amigamated Meat Cutters
& Butcher Workmen, an A. P. of
L. affiliate, in regretting; " the
action taken by Attorney (general
Howard McGrath," said his union
was ready "to aid your company
in any way we can."

Jimerson's wire referred to At
P as "almost throughly unioniz¬
ed/' and assailed the action as a
sinister move to single out the
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
Stating that "the whole suit is
nearly a blast at organized labor,"
the message added that the com¬

pany meets union wage rates
throughout the country.

"This friendly attitude," it con¬
tinued, "is reflected in your com¬

pany's dealings with practically
all other unions affiliated with
the American Federation of
LaboT."
A wire from the teamsters*

union, Boston, said that "in view
of our excellent labor relations
with the A & P, Local 829 will do
all in its power to publicize that
the A & P pays the highest wages
and provides the bast working
conditions for all its employees,"and "is one of the largest contri¬
butors to the high standard of liv¬
ing the American public now en¬
joys."

The message was signed by
John E. Hamilton, John J. Greel¬
ey, and John C. Harrington, busi¬
ness representatives of Local 828.

Similar statements were con¬
tained in telegrams from all parts
of the country where A & P oper¬
ates.

Fisheries Group
Elects Chairman
The Atlantic State* Marine

Fisheries commission at ita
eight annual meeting recently at
the Hotel Roosevelt elected as
chairman its focroer rice-chair¬
man, Jehu B. Bindloss of Conn¬
ecticut. He succeeds Edmund L.
Dunn of Massachusetts who had
been chairman since 1942, but
who resigned an account of ill
health July 1. David H. Wal¬
lace, chairman of the Maryland
department ot Tidewater Fisher¬
ies waa elected rice-chairman.

Rapreeenting North Carolina
at the meeting were Tony Seamon,
Marehead City, George Rosa, head
of the board of conaervation and
development, and Dewey Hayman,
Nags Head.

The commiaaion roted to sap-
port Senate Bill 1545, McCarran,
confirming title of the states in
aubmerged lands out to the three-
mile limit and voted to oppose
S.923 and all other bills trans¬
ferring title of auch lands to the
Federal Government.

It authorised the creation of
two apecial committees, one head-
ad by Henry Lyman of Massachu-
aetts to coordinate striped bass
raaearch on the Atlantic Coast,
and the other to prepare bills to
aatabliah minimum legal sisea for
valuable spedee of fieh now enter¬
ing the commercial catch aa un-
darahmd er "trash" fiah.

It alao authorised aa appli¬
cation under the new Federal Pol¬
lution Control act Public Law
146, for a grant-in-aid of f14,000
to begin a study of pollution aa it
affecta the fMeaiaa, provided
auch study can be conducted by
tht U. 8. Fish and WfldHfe ser¬
vice aa Use aatabliahed primary
raaeanh agency of the commis¬
sion.

The meeting waa attended by
ft paraona rapreeenting all fif¬
teen stataa of the Atlantic coaat,
including North Carolina which

and the U. S. Department of
ftota, 4ka V. 8.M and Wildlife
¦MrvUa, the U. 8. Public Health

y .ice, and two ropraaantativaa

.on umsenranon farm news
By Roy R Beck '

Soil Conservation Saeviae

The Stale Highway Department
has inatalled a four foot flat-bet-
tamed culvert acroaa the Merrimon
road where Rogers Murray ia en-

; larglng hit drainage system. Mr.
Murray Mid, "I'm certainly pleas-
ed with the enlarged outlet this
ditch and culvert have given me."

Walton Quiaa seeded hit per
muktil paataae this woek. The
riover-ftscuF pasture waa seeded
on spring land behind Mr. Quln-
n's store on the Nine-Foot road.

A. L De Blanc of Newport has

Tfe*»fro«
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Oct. 13 - Mr. and Mrs L. G.
Mann of Atlanta, Oa., left Wednes¬
day morning to return home by way
of Raleifh and Asheville. after
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allen and
children, Bill Bonner and Margar¬
et Anne, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray¬
mond Nelson of New Benr Sunday.

Iceland Garner left Saturday
morning for New Jersey where he
will attend u school for three weeks
He was sent in connuction with his
work at Cherry Point.

Oct. 9 - Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby
Mann returned last Monday from
their wedding trip to White Lake

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Edwards vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs Clarence Robin¬
son of Norfolk, Va., over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harness and
daughter. Beverly of Raleigh ar¬
rived Friday to visit Mr. and Mre.
Ira Garner. Mr. Harness returned
to Raleigh Sunday. Mrs. Harness
and daughter remained for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers of
Elizabeth City visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gamer, over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mann of
Atlantia, Ga arrived Sunday to
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Garner.

Mrs. John Hatfield of Norfolk.
Va., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Garner, over the week¬
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cribble of
Norfolk, Va., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garner, over
the weekend.

Mrs. Bill Carroll and daughters
Jean and Billy Sue. spent last week
in SmitWiaU w>tl».hei nwreuts.
The Mary Q. Mills Circle of the

Woman's Division of Christian Ser¬
vice met Wednesday night at the

seeded tour teres at diss III black
aaady land to petmaneat paeture.
Mr. De Blanc has worked out a plan
with the Lower Neute Soil Con¬

servation District which will put
about 20 acres of this land Into
pasture.

Some wefl planned soil coneer-
vaMea work It la progress en
bath sides of Huntley's stare
eaat of Beaufort. IL B. Avery
has seeded three acres of heavy
clay cUta IH land an the south
side of highway It and techni¬
cians are surveying far a ditch to
be eat hy a dragline acroaa high¬
way 101. Hugh Carraway and
George Mnntley, Jr., are cooper¬
ating an this ditch Job.

home of Mrs. Sammie Barnes. Mrs.
Gerald Merrill tod the devotional
Mrs. Ctarenoe Willis also took part
Mrs. Zeb Mauney, chairman, pre¬
sided over the bnsines6 aessions.
Plans were made for the annual
Halloween carnival to be held
Monday night, October 31st at the
Hut for children lip to ten years of
age. Refreshments of cake and icel
cream were served by Mrs. Barnes
and Mrs. Sue Malone.

Oct. 5 Mrs. Spruill returned
to her home in Plymouth Satur¬
day after spending several weeks
here with her daughter, Mrs. C.
A. Hill, and her family.

T. S. Brown returned to his
home in Norfolk, Va. Tuesday.
Mrs. T. S. Brown, Mrs. Bessie
Herrington, and Mrs. John Caffrey
left Wednesday for Norfolk.

Mrs. Parker Herrington of
Rocky Mount is visiting relatives
here.
The Gertie Howard Circle of

the Woman's Division of Christian
Service met at the home of Mrs.
J. M, Joliff Tuesday night.
There were twenty two members
present. Mrs. I. N. Howard led
the devotional Mrs. Jack Howard,
chairman, presided over the busi¬
ness session. Mrs Jolliff served
delicious refreshments of apple
pie with ice cream and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P Heath, an*l Mrs
Jack Howard and daughter Pegj?y
Jack, ate dinner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Fodrie of Beau¬
fort in celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard's fifty-first wedding
anniversary.
Veteran# Attend Reunion
Mayor Lawrence W. Hassell,

Beaufort, and Royal Lincoln,
Morehead City, left Saturday for
Tampa, Fla., where they are at¬
tending a reunion of Spunish-
American War Veterans. Mr.
Hafiaell and Mr. Lincoln were
members ©f the 27th regiment

>

Pretzels were first made by a
monk in southern France in 610.
A. D.

Weaker Hails
!ii>nArn A HflmntPvuntl /itttnttpi
U. Col. Harlan C. Carl, whose

planned attempt to aet a new apeed
record on a Chicago-to-Cherry
Point course waa cancelled because
of bad weather leisurely flew home
Friday in as hour and a half from
the Windy City.

Colonel Carl's trip was high
lighted by mechanical trouble
which made all .his Instruments and
radio useless Ths trouble waa not
so serious, however, as it was sev¬
eral days ago when he waa in Cali¬
fornia and the same thing happen¬
ed. At that time, he waa foaeed
to use a flashlight to aee his instru¬
ment panel when all his power
cut off and 'be had to glide 40
milea to a field.
The former holder of the world's

speed record with a mark of 650
miles per hour, the marine officer
was to attempt to aet a new record
on his flight but the weather held
htm up His flight waa originally
scheduled Monday. It was post¬
poned day after day until Friday
he was told no suitable weather
was forecast over the week-ead
and he decided to return to Cherry
Point without making the attempt.

Colonel Carl left this area about
10 days ago. traveling to Oregon
for a celebration there. He made
the trip in a FB-F Pantherfighter.
His arrival time at. Cherry Point
Friday was 3:30 o'clock.
Marine authorities did not have

a definite statement to make as to
whether Colonel Carl would again
try for a record but said that he
probably will not. Another marine
flier may do so, however, the au¬
thorities said.

Brivars' Exminer b Spend
Twi Bays at Bwlit

M. H. Everett, driver's examiner
for this area, reported that his
schedule has been changed ts a

two-day stay in Beaufort and one
day at Cherry Point.
He will spend Thursday and Fri¬

day at Beaufort; Monday, Tues¬
day and Saturday morning in
Morehead City, and Wednesday at
Cherry Point. In Beaufort Us of¬
fice is at the court house annex.
The hours are from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. during the week and from . a-
m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday.

Bruafc Catdiei Fir*
Morehead City firemen were

called at 12:30 p.m. Monday to
put out a brush fire near More-
head City Technical institute. Ft
w<s a small fire, Mack Edwards,
engineer, reported, and th%nit»cks
fefurned in about three-quarters
of an hour.
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2 cans 27c
EXTRA SAVINGS FOR THRIFTY HOMEMAKfRS!

SERVE WITH FRESH PORK CUTS! . CS NEW PACK

APPLE SAUCE ¦¦¦
TINY WHOLE tfOLBEN KERNELS, FULL OF FLAVOR

NIBLET & CORN ~ 18c
LWBY'S RICH, NOVIKBNG

TOMATO JUICE ~29c
EXTRA ZEST FOB MEALS!
¦?HZ KETOnP, M fe. Bat

IW1TT JEWEL Uk Cfai
EVAPORATES, ENRICHED
PET NDX. 3 TiQ Cam

V.1M1M
TANS 5 lbs. Sell
FANCY 8TKINGLESS

BEANS . - - 3 Ik. 33d
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES - . 3 lbs. 31c
II. S. NO. .1

POTATOES - 11 lbs. 35di
HIU LOW EOT POM

BOAST lb. .' 49c
wnMcn

POAK CHOPS - - Ik. 65c
CHOCK BEEF lh.49ti
¦AM ntCSB

GBODHD BEEF IkOfc
SMOKED BOSTON

SHOULDER BBTTS Ik He

COFFEE
>«¦ lbBAG **

PUUUH. LL Pkf. He
lONKD BRSAD

Uk. Laal 14b
8UNMAID SEEDLESS

BABDB, 15-0r Pkg. lie
cs fruit
COCKTAIL No. 1 Tall 33c
WISCONSIN UUCP

CKFI, Lb. 55c
COLORED QUA*TEES MARGARINE

NVTBEAtLb. 35c
ALASKAN PINK
SALMON, Tall Can __ 43c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

HEBSHET, Lb. Can Ik
TOILET MAP

OCTAGON. 2 Ban .... 13c
ARMOUR'S CORNED
BEEF BASH. Ca> 35c
SPRY

HEALTH SOAP, REGULAR SIZE .

UTEBUOT, Bar Ic
Regular size ,

LNX NAP, X Bars 17c

Laniing forces from the Second
Marine Wviston, Camp Laieana te-
gao a month of told weather oper¬
ations on the Labrador Coast Tues¬
day.
The Navy Department said Cana¬

dian officers »U1 attend as sbearv-
ftt.
Navy ualts taking part in the ex¬

ercise win include a cruiser, escort
carrier, submariae, transport, hos¬
pital ships and several types of
landing ships.

Metises Ameer
Heme TeeeFeed
LAKE 817CCK8S-(AF)-»e tJ-

nited Nations International Child¬
ren's Emergency Fund moved five
thousand tons of food and goods to
nine European countries in one
week to mark Ma seeoad anniver-
saQf. The shipment was for needy
children in war-devastated coun¬
tries. 1

It included 19 toas of dried milk
and 19 cases of penicillin from the
United States, IS million vitamin
capsules from Canada, and milk,
margarine, meat ,aad soap from
New Zealand.

Congressman Replies
Mrs. Edna Heslep, president of

the Carteret County Kegistesed
Nurses club, received Monday
from Congressman Graham A.
Barden in reply to her wire to
him last weak.

Savings Bond j
Official Says
r_i- i n.,M i

rmitrf Is Dnpt
<«imcw «. ih mwsmm)
Raleigh . Although bustness In

Natk CMatfaa during the tint
nine months of this year showed
i sharp drop from that oI a simi¬
tar period in IMS, trad* is now
<¦ the upswing and them U little
likelihood aI a recession .within
the next two or three years.

This is the opinion of Allison
Janes of Queaniboro. director df
the U. S. Savings Bond program
in North Carolina
Wri-tng In the current issue of

"Bttulmr," official publication of
the N. C. Merchants association.
James points out that citizens of
this State now hare more than
HOJMO.OOO invested in aavings
bonds.
. While the savings bonds pur
chases were tried to the war effort.
Ibey have let up «enr HMe in some
areas af the ptate. and scores at
plants snd firms of all kinds still
have more than 73 per cent of their
ssnplepaas buying bonds negblariy
OB the pa/rul! -deduction plan.
Wake County, for instance, has

29 million In savings bonds which
pay in interest *721, IIS annually:
Guilford County residents have 43

million dollar* invest*] la these
bonds; Pasquotank, 10 million;
Buncombe, 28 Mecklen¬
burg, 80 ¦HfU. Ud For^nfc. 3*
million.

Jiiftei, looking 1o tin munnoui
backlog ot purchasing power, UJK
"bank* and merchants did not (ail
in 1S3041; it wai the communities
that toiled."
He (ays that the 31 biiioo in

Series t bonds held ia *e United

SUiM U greater than ttw entire
national income to 1IU

ChaW.i Vi.it V.IWm
Mr. and Mrs. Bru« Parker, to-

tenialioiial water akltnc cWm-
.Ma wbe a*e waiting Mr. m&biffa. <Jeor»* Waltace, Morehead,
City, tare a demonstration and l

attracted a large crowd ai spec- J
tators oh tke Morehead CttyV
arateltfront Meaday meaning. , ,

mot ocwcnei /
not wmximw r
MOT ST9PEXD00S! I

»«t wf toW* rttl.wtaf taU^k^MlUr
MEATS 1*4 (UUKXgW at frieM wktek /¦

trnm » pl»iw »t yuat. -

On Dm if M< a^Mb'to.tato wtot you
uat tad ibwO aM«cfc> tnrecUtc

NTTDI CBOCERT
AW

Grade A Meat Market

..'

1
IkHi ¦ 444-1

nONT sr. BEAVFOKT, N. L.
¦< ¦¦¦ ¦ "¦ <*

Light Op For Winter!
/ *

to Tour Light Bulbs Row!
Yea folks, bow's the time to stock up on Kgfctbulba*

to light up those k>i>e: winter nights ahead. The Tide
Water Power Company is now starting: their annual

i '
:

lamp carton campaign. AH of the Tide Water employes
are at your beck Mid call . . . Just call one of them and
tell him how many carto^ of light bulbs you need- Thugr
have a conv^$jeg1^raibr size carton all ready for you.
Prepare now to give your family good light for this
year . . . Help the children keep their precious eyesight .

by giving them lots of light for homework or readmv.
When you are called by one of the Tide Water people,
say . . . Send me a carton.

'

i
TORfiPfOUCSfMM
MttMG ONEUGMT SOCKET

1 10 DLLANOSOCMMMS
H*WA«0P»WOP

LAMPflULfiS
k-r

CXTftA IAMP0
OH HAND/l

1-ttMSalb . $ .if*v
Jr- N Watt Balks . . . M
2-lMi WattNk 4
t-ntWaOM.. M

mu tm
FadL East* Tat J|i/v
mu "T3

.. i *

Wham you buy your carton of bulbs, don't pay a
oent! The cast wiH be added to your regular tight
bill. Be sure to get the size bulb that is best for your
weeds. If in doubt, ask your Tide Water salesman,be can teM you.

Get Your Light Bulbs This Week!
' ,'J* / .* -J

Tide Water Power Companyv -

Ĵ* & »<*. ' ..


